St. Mary Parish, Menomonee Falls

Main Level - Church

- Cleveland Avenue access
- Main body of church

Lower Level - Church

- After School Care/Angel Academy
- Storage

Main and 2nd Level - Parish Office

- Parish staff and Priest offices

Lower Level - Parish Office

- Adult Formation Room
- Catechesis of the Good Shepherd
- St. Elizabeth Room
- Kitchen

Main Level - School

- School Office
- Classrooms and lab

Lower Level - School

- Marian Hall
- St. Clare Conference Room
- St. Francis Conference Room
- Activity Center (Gym)
- Locker rooms

Main Level - Activity Center

- Classrooms on Floors 1-3
- Activity Center
- Concession
- St. Mary Parish, Menomonee Falls

Not to scale

Indianapolis Gym

Building layout

- West Wing - stairs to 2nd floor cry room/balcony
- East Wing - stairs to 2nd floor St. Therese Room/balcony
- Cleveland - stairs to 2nd floor balcony

= Restrooms
= Entrance
= Fire Extinguisher
= AED

St. Mary Parish, Menomonee Falls

CLEVELAND AVENUE